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ST A TE OF MAINE 
septernber 9, 

1975 

lnter,Depar~ental Memorandum. _Date 
.Joseph M. Hochadel 
Terrance F. McCabe Dept. 

Executive a· ator 
Municipal co~oLr~lixn~~=----

From Joseph E. Brennan , Attorne y General -
~71_tj;t:.9~r;:Jn~eyy:_JGle~n~e2r~aJl=---:-----Dept. -

· h · Funds Subject General Revenue Service Federal Revenue S arin 

the above-stated 
Your memorandum of June 25, 1975, concerning 

topic, contained the following two ques t ions: 

1. "Is the county required to have state Legislature 
approval of their general revenue sharing funds?" 

2. "If so, does the Legislature have the right to 
change proposed allocated budgetary items, which 
are in accordance to General Revenue Sharing 
Categorical Ex p enditures, and reallocate them 
directly against the county budget?" 

The answers to both questions are affirmative, although with qualifica
tion a s to that part of the second qu e stion which concerns realloca t ion 
of reve nue sharing funds ag ainst the general county budget. 

In letters dated February 9 and April 6, 1973, the n Attorney General 
Jon A. Lu nd expressed the opinion that county entitlements under the 
state and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, P.L. 92-512, 86 Stat. 
9 19 , 31 U.S.C. § 1221 et seq, need not be made part of county estimates 
submitted pursua nt to 30 M.R.S.A. § 253, and that the Legislature does _ 
not have the responsib~l~ty of de te~mining how the_counties will spend 
t he se funds. These opinions were g i ven on the basis of legislative 
h istory for the Federal statute, Landin t~e.absence of State legisla t ~o n 
to the contrary. Shortly_after Lhese opinions, the Legislature spok 
t o this question by enacting, on an emergency basis, P.L. 1973, ch. 
38 6 (L.D. 1895, as amended by Senate Amendment S-120). This Act 
amended 30 M.R.S.A. § 253 by adding, in pertinent part, the follow ing: 

"Any c9unty which is the recipient of federal. 
revenue sharing funds shall provide for the 
expenditure of such funds in accorda nce with 
the laws and procedures applicable to the 
expenditur~ of its own revenue and shall record 
estimates of the same as provided in this 
section~ II 

Bo th the l egislation itse lf and i ts history indicate that the 
Lsgis l atureintended that legi s l~tive appr oval of expenditure of these 
funds would be n ecessary. Se ction 253, as a whole, concerns the 
pro cedur e to be followe d with the county est ima t e s, a nd requires tl ::-.t 
the estimate s be "laid b e fore the Legis l ature." Although the est1.· 
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. he county tax 
ar e to b e used primarily fo r th e purpose of assessing t h ring funds 
(3 0 M.R.S.A. § 252), the amendme nt would subj ect revenue 1: 9~ indicates 
to the s a me procedures. The statement of Fact for L.D.. system at 
the purpose of the bill was to provide a uniform reportingf the counties. 
the State level for federal rev e nue sharing entitlements O 

1 system of 
However, the Emergency Preamble states, "Whereas, an °rde r ]y f r 1973 is 
reporting such entitl e ments [federa l revenue sharing fund s 

O 
t y line 

n eeded by the State for ~ oval of such expenditures unde r c~unb.ll 
· budgets;" (emphasis provided ). Furthermore, the sponsor of t e i ' 
Repres ~n tative Harrington, stated: 

"We have found in · making inquiries that it is 
necessary for our counties to r eport their 
expenditures of revenue sharing funds to the 
legislature and have legislative approval. 
Therefore, this is the reason for this order, 
and hopefully it will pass without any trouble." 
Legislative Record - 1973, p. 1563; House, 
April .11, 1973 (emphasis provided) 

In light of the foregoing, it is clea r that the Legislature h as 
answer ed your first ques tion 1.n the af f irmative and J.egislative approval 
of these funds is necessary. 

The answer to your second question is a corollary of the first. 
Sinc e proposed expenditures of federal revenue sharing funds are to b e 
included in the line budget estimates, the Legislature's expression of 
their power to change or alter s pec ific line categories, as set forth 
in 30 M.R.S.A. § 253-A, would also apply to those funds. Therefore, 
the Leg is la ture does have the "right" to change propos e d allocated 

· budg.etary items which would utilize revenue sharing funds. (See 
generally Section ·1, Part Thi r d, Artic~e IV Constitution of Maine, 
and sawyer v. Gilmore, 109 Me. 169 (1912) for the powers of the 
Legislature in this area). 

The Legislature also has the "right" to reallocate revenue shari 
fu~ds directly against the gener~ l county budget withoµt allocation t~g 
specific items, for the reasons JUS~ stated. Howe~er, a realloca tion 
of this nature cou_ld have two negative results. First, since applying 
the funds directly to the general budget would have the effect of .. 

· t· tl O t f 1 f g1.v1.ng tax relief and since the en i em~n ormu a or revenue sharing f 
depends in.part on local tax effo~t (31 U.S.C. § 12 2 5(b)), the res u~~ds 
could be a decrease in future entitlements. 

Second, and more important, direct application of revenue h . 
::unds to the general county budget in an unallocated ~asl:ion co~l~r1.ng 
result in forfeiture of the funds plus a 10% penalty 1.f 1.t is det . ermined 
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that they were not used for "priority expenditures," as defined in 
31 u.s.c. § 1222(a). 3l_U.S.C. § 1243(a}(3). Although the county 
must expend the funds "only in ·accordance with the laws and procedures 
applicable to the expenditure of its own revenues ... 11 (31 U.S.C .. 
§ 1243(4), such expenditures must still be within one of the priority 
categories listed in 31 U.S.C. § 1222(a), or, with qualifications, used 
for debt retirement (31 C.F.R. § 51.3l(b)). Mackey v. McDonald, 504 
S.W 2d 726 (Ark., 1974~. -Direct, unallocated use of revenue sharing 
funds for the general county budget--in other words to reduce the.local 
tax burden--is not a i•priori ty expenditure II as defined. These funds 
can be used to give tax relief to the extent that they legitimately 
free municipal funffs·which can be used for this purpose. However, the 
funds cannot be used for a direct rebate, nor can a simple transfer of 
accounts be used to achieve this result. Mathews v. Massell, 356 F.Supp. 
291 (N.D. Ga., 1973). 

In summary, since the Legislature has provided that expenditures 
of county revenue sharing funds shall be treated in the same manner as 
expenditures of° the counties' own tax revenues, legislative approval 
of such expenditures is necessary. While the Legislature has the power 
to change or alter proposed allocations of these funds, such changes or 
alterations should be made with consideration of the requirements that 
the funds are to be used _only for "priority expenditures." Use of the 
revenue sharing funds directly against the county budget in an un
allocated manner would risk a decrease in future funding under the 
federal program and could cause forfeiture of the funds. 

JEB:mfe 
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JOSEPH E. BRENNAN 
Attorney General 
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